
PRESS RELEASE

AXXZIA, Inc. announced today that we will launch The White Drink, the brand-new product to our
Venus Recipe line-up of health and beauty supplements, on February 8, 2022. Containing carefully
selected support raw materials and APPLE PHENON®*1（apple polyphenol）receiving a lot of attention
nowadays, The White Drink is a daily beauty drink for radiant lifestyles.

The White Drink is the brand-new product in the Venus Recipe series, which enjoys great popularity in
China and other Asian countries. In addition to carefully selected support raw materials, the drink
contains APPLE PHENON®*1（apple polyphenol）receiving a lot of attention nowadays extracted from
immature green apples. Developed for persons seeking a new, beauty drink that supports health and
beauty for radiant lifestyles, The White Drink is grapefruit flavor drink provide you a casual inner beauty
care routine.
*1 APPLE PHENON® is the registered trademark by BGG Japan Co., Ltd.

The Venus Recipe series helps consumers achieve beauty-oriented lifestyles by providing support for
inner care.

Item Detail
Venus Recipe The White Drink
<Soft drink>
450ｍL (30ｍL× 15bottles)
¥10,584 incl. tax (¥9,800 pre-tax price)

The White Drink contains carefully selected support raw
materials and APPLE PHENON®*1（ apple polyphenol） ,
receiving a lot of attention nowadays, that protect fruit itself from
various stress by ultraviolet(UV) rays. Developed for persons
seeking a new, beauty drink that supports health and beauty for
radiant lifestyles, The White Drink is grapefruit flavor drink
provide you a casual inner beauty care routine.

How to drink
Drink one bottle a day at any of your convenience. Drink after

bath or shower time is recommended.
*The product contains plant extracts, and residue from plants extract may
remain at the bottom of bottle; these residue do not affect the quality of the
product. Shake bottle well before drinking.
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A new, drink everyday  for a radiant lifestyle
Contains APPLE PHENON®*1（polyphenol） extracted from immature green apples

Venus Recipe The White Drink
On sale from February 8, 2022
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